
out placestft evtfry where so well provided with all 
things heecssa ry for their defence, that they do not think 
fit to attempt them ; however, notwithstanding these, 
brags, ir if feared, we fl.ali quickty see the feontrafy. 
The most Christian King is at present ifi Bra&antp afid. 
wo very much apprehend thac he will attack some pf 
pur placeson that side,which makes us send what Troops A 
w can towards Breda , andthe Neighbouring! places *™ 
The Regiments of Horse Commanded by the Count 
de Naff-w and the Sieur d'Epp , are likewise marched 
that way. From Amstefdam'vie have advice , that the 
Ftcnch, are come to Ameyden, where they are raising a 
F d r t , wi If w'liieh thdV think co strei^hten ScboonV.o-
ven; besides the Souidiery inGarr i lonthere , seveial 
Companies of Burghers 0 who ar? drawn hy turns out 
of Rotterdam arid other places, watch there • theC6m- , 
irrand of thatplace is.in the hands of the Counc oiNaf-
]HVD, and is ot great consequence to this Province, Pas-
fingers cqme ftPm Rotterdam" tell us , thac a|l che 
Cfoumfcj beewten that place and Amsterdam is under 
wi^-j-foT- wehaviilg On one side, and the French on 
che o'hr-r, lUt in th c Water, it seemato hav e taken such 
posscfllon , that ir' is seared, we sliall hardly be able to 
l id our selves pf it again, at lead it will cost much 
p i ins in l time. We are using all endeavors ppssible , 
tp send what Reinfprcem^rtt we can cp our Flejjt,. we 
having advice, chat the Englist) are coming towards 
oar Coas ts 

Antwerp, tfttnej. Thit Merning Sir Lionel Jen
kins and Sir Joseph Willifmfon r Ambassadors Extra
ordinary from His Majesty of Great Brittaine, sot 
the Trea y of Peace , arrived here , and to morrow 
their Excellencies will proceed on their journey to 
Cologne, The most Christian King is Certainly mar
ched with his Army sot Mtestsicht ,[o thatwehpur-
lv expect tp have an account pf his being before that 
place. 

His Highness Prince Rupert's Letter to the Ears 
tf Arlingtofi, Hit Maj-esties Principal Secretary 
tf State , froSti on Board rbrRpyal Charles, off of 
tlfc Oftcr*bank, the 15 of Miy, rffyj. distant from 
East Qpe l Seven Leagues , at One Afternoon, tbe 
WmdS. S.W. 

I Glye you herein an Accpunt of pur Action yester
day, tjciiig t h e i 8 . such a5 at present can be mack, 

having not had time to learn the Particulars ofthe Ene
mies Losses. The foul weather before having given 
us opportunity and leisure ro sound all rhe Sands; pn 
the zy it, was resolved at a Council of War , held herfe 
<S\ Board with thef lag Officers . to Attack the Enemy 
Tiding a% Anchor, in a Line between the R.and and 
the Atony-Bank, Accordingly a Squadron was thett 
ordered o'lt /Dt the several Divisions of the Fleet , 
(wherepf the eldest Captain was to Cpmmand each 
Party J con!5sting in all pf 3;Fi1gats,, and 13 Fire
ships , besides small Craft co sound before them. Yester
day Morning about eight of the Clock, they drew out 
of theit Squadrons, and failed towards the Enemy, 
the Wind o,tfS. S.W. and by 1 z a Clock at Noon Enga
ged'the Van of ithem , Commanded by Trump : We 
were forced tp Engage sopner then I intended , to p r e 
vent the Enemies getting the Wind. iThat Squadron 
ComnrSricKd by Trump , was so .press by u s , chac ic 
gave way ad'iretired as far as the Sands would give them ' 
leave. The^Squadrofi Commandedby dct\uyier,ie\\ 
to the share of Count d' EstrJcs, and |he French, who 
behaved themselves very bravely. Sir Edward Spragge 
also on his side maintained che Fight,wich so much Cou
rage and Resolutipn , chat their whole Body gave way, 
to such Degree , that had it not been for fear of the 
Shoals, we had driven them into their Harbpurs , and 
the King wpuld have had a better Accpunt of them. 

The case being t i cs , ,?nd t i e niglt apprprcfcing , I 
judged it fit tp stand a little eff, and. tp Ar.chor heie 
wxcrelnpwRide. 

s h e Enemy h**»ve had a f considerable loss (which. 
they lAilJ not easily repair) I ^ i n g many Men Slain ^ 
ninny Ships Disabled, and lcir.c.r.-.l.roycd ; dc Ruyter 
u-nd Trump hadnn-a gre«~has»rd ol Wing Burnt by: 
sen-.eps ourFirtfl-.ips, if they had behaved themselves 
astfcey oeghttp have done Our Losses are veiy in
considerable, twpcf our Shipsoncly befng Disabled , 
vi\. the Cambridge and^rfi Resolution, which I shall 
send heme to Resit j the reft pf our Woik will be easily 
^one here. We have lost very few .•Con.mon Men; as 
yet I have an Accsiurtt burps* these Cftcers Slain, Cap-
t^n Fowlcs. Caprain Woctdct,and Captain Finch i 
Colpnel Hamilton has his Leg sl.pt off. All the Off* 
c e r s a n d C w n o n M e n , generally behaved themselves 
very well , of which I shaft send the Paiticulars, yhen 
lam better informed j In my Squadrcn mote especially 
C»ptainLe^,*Sir5:ofc» Holmes, Captain If-cttWiingt 
Captain Story » Sir Roger Strickland , andSir Willie 
am Reeves , the first took a Ship of the Enemies, an i 
the latter brptight up a Fiiefhip , and layd himself to 
Leeward of Trump, ?ndi? the Captain pf thcFircfhip 
had done his Duty , Trxmp had been certainly-Burnt i 
Notwithstanding which, Story atld WettwangToUti-
labpuredhim, that Reeves cleared himself si cm the 
Crowd of the Enemy. I hope His Mrjthy will be 
Satisfied , that considering tlie Place we Erigaged j n ? 

rnd the Sands, there was as mveh done asconlfl be ex
pected. And thus I leave it to His Majesties favourable 

| Construction, tp whpm I with many hippy yearso 
| come, this being His ijirth-da)'. 
I Deal, May 31. This morning the Stre/gkti F l̂cet 
j arrived in the Downs, under the Convoy of Captain 

Narbnugh in the Fairfax, andthe reff oTTJis ftlaj:* 
flies Men pf War. 
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